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TORREON FGHTS
SHU IN HOPE OF
REINFORCEMENTS

»I Expect Complete Tri¬

umph To-night,M Wires
üeneral Villa.

FOUR CITY BLOCKS
ALL FEDERALS HOLD

Velasco's Headquarters a

Big Hotel.His Sharp¬
shooters Busy.

STREET BATTLE RAGES

Detachment on Way to Relieve
Defend.TS Reported Blown

Up in Train.
.ie. ]

tprl] I s' ,;inB at

r,st all rumor;« ami all* ."'¦ »l-

ronaatton arlilck haVfl
the Torreon battle situation,

QMwral Pan bo Vlll i, ommsnd
ihief of the Conatltutlonallal forcea

.g for thi poeaeaalori of
Terr' il

" ñn[
ggtavntlc nearg from Torreón that has

e Monday
right
in a telegram <° Colonel Fidel Avila,
..i tares, Gsneral villa

»aid undei mea 1

April 1

terriay. I wish to replv that, although
as have captured a large portion of the

-.-

.... ;,¡r,¡. ; expect, though, to
omph to-night,

take pie ng jrou
ail."

Fight ni a Canyon.

.litlK te. ;. 1,000«
ed by General Cir-

laaaa from General Villa to-night.
rii« gl ' <>.' the information ara

out through General Carranza'a aecre-
tary. Alfreda la, to the effect

ghtlng was pro-
ceedtt'C m a so-called can
Huar. h<«. the so railrnaa Pitt*
from thi t'ity.

lid to be In reality a

baain foi med Kimil y
f three mountain*). Through thi'i

gdl <r:n.

|
:, nd Beflor

that the rel - ari re m* el
ted Btubbom

enre.

el Avila i fhl that he
thai Hi" Federals

were i of Torrbon
citj blocka

in the heart of the town. In a large
Gai \

and in three
BBhsllei remnanl of the

making its
flnai stand In the n.«t»'i Balvador, a

G Bei
g com*

fiianrjer. is maktiing hla headquarters.
Oranplet* men.
hagiMerala are holding out In the rjes-

and apparent!- hope
'hat reiirforcements, promised them
'°ng a«- aril] be able to re b
'hem from Sa'tillo, ah the city of

p the foui
f'loeks mentioned, if occupied by the
rebela aoeordtag to Colonel Avlla'a ad*

«

Psfbttng rnntmijeri in tne near! of
Torreen to-day «rlthoul Interruption

i« in progreea to-night. From
«h* protected postttoi
Égrpabootera are trying t., pick off all
*di La around a
or above the adobe barricade!

USA trosa Um rebel atreet poarltlona mi«
m and guck eau.

v* - from Gkxmog Pala
hamrr. ng th.« thick -vails

t>iatlnii*.|] on thlrrl paar «ci,nil ri.lumn.
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DOG SENTENCED IN COURT
Gang, It is Slid. Trained Animal

as Lookout and Thief.
.«1 h 10 T I T I MM. 1

i" ladt 'i'h'.'i, April 1 Jerry, the oi
..; In the ountry I of a criml-

II-'«r. le In th«' tolla al laat. Bnap-
. | and snarling, he was dun? into

In ;i police station here this
morning and later stood up before
Magistrate Beaton in the usual manner

need t" be chlorofonned.
Five policemen testified t<> his ba.l

rharact« r. Th«. > ollce believe he -'

us a lookout for "ii>- . t' he
Tendí as ¡u do p>f j

Ing for them. More than -an«- po¬
liceman has sworn that he has sean the
.','.;; breezing about and barking warn-

hen raids w< re contemplated.
a

GUARDS HOME WITH GUN
Woman Holds at Bay Railroad
Gang Trying to Take House.

pi loi ii» Tribune.
Wllkes-Barre, Penn., April I..With a

shotgun In one hand ami an American
flag m th.- other, Mra. Mary Martin, «>f

Ashley, stood guard ovar her property
to-day and successfully li * -1 i at bay a

large working fen«» of the Central
Railroad who had come to bar homo t'>
.. ,r down the house to make railroad
mu rot "iiifiits.

Bomi time ago tho company offered
Mrs. Martin a new home and a sum of
money for the house and lot .«ho had
held f"i- several years. She agreed,

..* no»» says thai th" company has
failed to keep its promise. At sight of

"ikmoti to-day she took her posi¬
tion in th«- »ard ami threatened death
n. t1 .. drei man who set fool <>n her
iii"iiit-. None of them was anxious
t" pul her t" tho tost.

lewís"nixws"son
arrested at yale

Student Admits Attack on

Telephone Employe,
Police Say.

.--apti to Th» 'I . -

.\< »v Haven, April 1. Btanhope Wood
Nixon, snn of tho fnrnif-r Democratic

nal commltteeman and a student
at tho Sheffield Scientific School, was
arreeted to-night, charged with having
made tho murderous attack on Edward
H. Everitt, an employe <.f tho telephone
company, which has bean a poMcc mys¬
tery for live months.
Nixon is on th«- 'varsity tpw squad

.<i\\"ii in one of the regular eights
this afternoon, lie . a member of the
Colony, "tie of th.- loading secret po-

Shaft!« id, and was in his
'"(..n fit the clubhouse to-night when
he v. us ;;i rested.

police say that he has confessed
he made the attack on Everitt,

and that they have evidence on which
eral ol members of the i oiony

will t..- am sted to-morrow.
The student outbreak, of which the

ti Everitt was th»; climax,
happened on <>et..iior 22.
At Brat n was nol thoughl possible

thai Everltl could ||vi He lay ill with

concussion of th'- hrain for several

weeks. While th" police v.nrked in vain
on th«. case. Only on his recovery, when

m< lüg W ith a party of
did i he dot« lives t.eiiin tn

gel ..n th.. righi nail and discard the
theory that robbery was the motive of

Th* coup of the detectives earn» to¬

day, when they invaded Nixon's room

and found, it is said. s< \ oral of the iron
holts ..f the kind that were used in
smashing windows and In Ihe assault
on Everitt. They .watcherl the Colony
until to-night, when Nixnn appeared.

\. s "f Nixon's arnst caused a sen¬

il at Yale to-night. Tie is one of
the must popular mon in the untversit»

Soon after he was taken into custody
a ball amounting t" Ji.r.fiO and

v. .i^ reles
Immediately after his arree! :oung

Nixon telephoned to Now Vork to his
Nixon, who at once pre-

I ared to start t'.r this city.
poll« say tii;«» they kim« the

.. who accompanied Nixon
on tii«- night of th.- outrage, end that
they will be taken Into cu: to¬

morrow.
»

BRIDE BURNS THE LICENSE
But Bridegroom Rides 17 Miles

and Gets Duplicate.
raph io TbS Trü.'inr 1

Dover, i >< April L..-Robert B.
Raughley. of Harrington, Dei., and
Mlai Mary C. Shnrf. of the same place,
came near nol getting married to-day

use the bride ac« Identally burned
th,- marriage ¡: ens« The document

ntrui d '" lor by the prospective
band. Jus1 before the wedding Miss

burnt >i -.. letters and
ertently she inoind-

» «I th«
When the young ivomen learned her

he notified Raughley, and he
..] to th« ounty seal here oui of

bru ..th, a ente« n miles,
te. When tins »»as pro«

i. and arrh i d soon
time originally set for the
Th< n Hi'- ' n moay was p. r-

formi

Latest Paris Costumes
n bj

Bessie Ascough
; /. ,. i ¦. ful erlief "'

¦;,, s.,,,/.'/./ i/.- .'i

..,. //"

TRIBUNE Every Day

MISSING GIRL BACK,
TELLS TWO STORIES

Jessie Wood First S. d
She Was Drugged and

Kidnapped.

RAN AWAY BECAUSE
BEHIND AT SCHOOL

Assert Parents in Statement
Cipher Note Believed to Hold

Key to Mystery.
/Kri.ni a stiff Cerrespoadeat of TI i rrll

RidgefieJd Park, \. J., April I. Misa
Jessie Wood, the pretty fifteen-year-old
girl arho mysteriously disappeared
from here last night, returned to her
home this evening In a state of col¬
lapse. She t"l<l a atory, the pollci
ofn'aving been kidnapped bj Ihre* men

in u big red aut* mobile.
Laite last night the girl'a part

gave out th« following statement, gs)
Ing thai it w.is exai tly as ghe had
given II to them

"Jessie aaya ghe had hoped to be geni
to a high gchool in New Jforb ! I 8* |i
tember, ami waa ao disappointed when
sent to the village high school thai ghe
¡".¦it too dissatisfied to do h* r work, snd
neglected her étudies and even stayed
away from her claasea without letting
her parents know. Tin 11 when the
quarterly examinations scheduled for
to-day, began t«. approach ghe became
frightened I ai ghe should be found out.

Parents Accuse Chum.
"Hsr 'hum, lone Lens, knowing hoa

.'he felt, had been persuading her to
run away and go West, and had hi Iped
her make a suit and hat to go in. I.at
Thursday night .«.-he «rent to her
friend's and borrowed the girl's suit-
cas*» to put the suit and hat in.
"Last night when she lift horn -1'»

had the suitcase with her. with th«
in it. but her mother was In the kitchen
¦nd did not see her go. She took the
9:09 train over the West Shore to N'eu
York, and then to the Grand Central
Terminal. When she found herself alone
she became alarmed and was still mot««

frightened when she read the not,

the Travellers' Aid Society.
'Site says she spent the night m ¦.¦

women's waiting room at the <Jrand
Central depot, ami when mottling cant"

she still lacked decision as to what

s'eps to take, ''rid .-'" hung about the
station, not knowing where to gr, or

what to do.
»Then, when the newapapera rame

out and sh.« read of the trouble -he u:ii

causing at home, she determined to

return and did so. «in the way she
threw away the aultCSSe and also the
sml and hat ma«!«- for going away In."
Miss Wood, Who is rather large for

her age. lives with her father. P
Wood, in Team «k Road, here, and
when she walked up the fronl t" P
her home shortly after 7 o'clock this
evening, «be fair:'«-!
V. .T. Warner, a. poli'cman recognized

the girl and carried her int" 'he bouse.
Dr. Corn WSJ Summoned, and the girl

recovered sufficiently to toll ti,.- police
that shortly after phe left her home last

night to Bfo to a meeting of the Camp
Pire '".iris she was captured by the
three men in the big red automobile
and taken to New York. Tin« girl had
just reached the torn' r of Wynsnt ave¬

nue, she said, which is fuur Mocks from
her home, when the car cam«- gpecdlng
along.

Drugged in Auto. She Says.
Two of the men Jumped out. she said.

and one of them placed a handkerchief
saturated with some drug OVOT her
mouth. The next thing Miss Wood rs-
membered, according to her story, wai
waking up in the automobile in a ga¬
rage.
The driver of the automobile, she de¬

clarer!, according to the polie«, was

asleep in the scat She had regained
consciousness gUfflcisnUy, sh«: Wi nf on.

to crawl to the street, where a police¬
man picked her up and took her to his
home. After she had rested long
enough to recover her strength the po*
liceman look her t«« the West Shore

( onllnued on »erond pafe. third column.

NO GOVERNMENT AUTO FOR
BRYAN; PREFERS CARRIAGE

Rejects Suggestion of « .-use Appropriations Committee.
Not Moved When Informed Many Departments

Have Changed to New Vehicle.
IS I! ir».ni

Washington, April Secretar) Bryan
has informed the House Appropriations
committee that he doesn't want .« fovera-
menl automobile for his u.-r and is Quite
content t.. ues the horses end carriage
furnished him Hearings i"1 the Iorí-.-

latlvs appropriation bill, made publie to¬

da:,, also show that Mt Bryan requested
H lation deetgnatlng hi« driver .« .'

oachman," ami not ai a mei
he him been carri« >1 on the roll.1. Ths I'll

a-, reported, however, shoars the commit«
t«-,- «lui ii.ii to;npi: with to«« Secretan 1
I. «JIM St

".\., still using hotsrs and «hi

riagee? i". yon prefer them to ths auto
mobil« aal d pn ntative Johnson
during the heariaa on th.- Stats Depart
,,,. i.i sstlmaU
"Yea, 1 have an automobile af my own,

h'll I prefer the .arii.i«.. ori)inarll>," re¬

sponded Mi Bi ran
"Soms of the government's departments

hang« 'I 11 om cai lases t«. .1 ito

mobil« . . l"1 Sil lobosas
a

"Yea, bal ."¦"' sntirel) satisfied t.ith
the carrtage." said Mr. Bryan.
After explaining that he was using a

me sengsi si s coachman, th« secretary
sai.i he h.'t'i been pajring an assistant
driver oui of his own pocket.
"WhOfl I Wen! In there." he. oliservp'i.

" [found m bad been customary te s i
another messenger, when ne«-essary, as

an assistant to the <!n»er, as a footman.
yon gentlemen, of course, know that >ou
antiot pet along with a driver alone

irhei engaged to returning «ails, i did
not se«-, however, any authority for It,
iitui so i have t.een having him deduct the
time and paying him m»self, and the

government profits by the time he is out
i,« cause n"- ody takes his plací
Mr. Bryan loM the committee he

thought there should he authorisation in
ti,.- i,, both for a coachman and an us-

tani a- there was no authority in law
f«,r either, although for thirty » » .¦ i

iiK'-r had been engaged ss coach¬
man f"r th- Been tan el Stats The
committee iii.i i"'i sdopt the suggestion
:.n.i Mi i" > .m wIM ban to do ss best
he mai

KIDNAPPED GIRL AND CHUM, WHO HOLDS KEY TO CIPHER NOTE, POLICE BE¬
LIEVE, CAN SOLVE MYSTERY.

CIRCUS GIRL KILLED
"LOOPING GIRDERS"

Ella Hackett Falls from
Top of Madison Square

Garden to Floor.

WAS REHEARSING
AERIAL "THRILLER"

Scorned Life Net- Sister Among
Those to See Fatal Plunge.
World Be 20 To-morrow.

Ella Hacketl a young equestrienne
and aerial performer with the, Barnurn
<v Bailey Circus, was Instantly killed

In Madison s¡uat» Garden late yester¬
day afternoon -»hen, after scorning an

safety appliances commonl] used !n :p-

-ai«, she f. ii from the rafters to

the platform.
At ."¦ 45 she began the rehearsal of a

new thriller to be put on at the Garden
on Monday. Her gtster. Bars, who

"works" .vith 1er, was coaching her
and William l.amont. .,f the Hird Mill-

man troupe of wlrewslkers, who Ig en«

gag' d to msm Bars, was directing the
rehearsal.
The n.-w SCi was to be a "loop-tlie-

loop through the girders." It was to

be dotie through a ctrcurnference of
fiftv feet, the lower line of which was to

he tlftv fe.t above the raised platform
erstrtod the Fourth avenus glde of
the Garden
The girl, who would have b« «m

twenty yeSTS Old Saturday and WAO
had a reputation for fSSjieSSUM sa.

p ornsd the idea of a life net. She re¬

fused to aresr the "mechanical safety
!< e " which even the most daring per¬
form« rs us«' until they have acctistomi d
themselves to their ne« acte

FaMs to Platform.
"I'm going to do this right to-night,"

she said as she WSS raised to hST ¡

tiOfl for the "loop." She looked down
and smiled on her sister and future
brother-in-law and gave the signal for
the swing. A score of performers and

Continued BS tlilrd page, third rolumn.

J. G. BENNETT RALLIES
Prof. Robin, of Paris, Sum¬
moned to Patient at Cairo.

Cairo, April 1 Th«- doctors In at-

tendance on James Gordon Honnett.

proprietor of ''The New York Herald,"
to-day express.mi good hopes of his re-
«...V cry from his illness

I.ate gdvlces were to the effect that
Mr. Bennett had rallied to-night, and
that those Watching at his bedside were

ahle to leave him for a time.

[/mdon, April 1..A Central News dl«
patch from Cairo Tecelved he»-« to-day
sa>.s ths condition of James Gordon Ben
nett ouse9 considerable anxiety. Pro-
feseor .\ioert nohin, ..f Pari«, s member
"f the Academy of Medicine, has ¦>.

Summoned to Cairo, where he is expected
to arrive to-morrow. The dispatch says
the patient is- unable to take- nourishment.

s

SICKLES GIFTS RETURNED
Only $25.5 Contributed to Fund

to Relieve General.
William Böhmer, stale Controller,

has returned their money to those who
subscribed to the fund started by for-
mi r Sheriff Julius Harburger to relieve
General Daniel B. Sickles from his em¬
barrassments over the deficiency in the

Monuments Fund. The amount con¬

tributed was Insufllcienf
Mr. Harburger gol back four checks

yeeterdaj his o»\n for a contribution
of $100, .1 similar one for » «cneral

Isaac s l'atîtn. $80 for Hiram a Oma¬
ner and $B for Bmmatt McEIreatb.

BROADWAY SEES $10
JOKE TURN ON JOKER
U. S. Commissioner Houghton

Pockets Bill, Despite Plea
of "Fool" Hunter.

I'ntted States Commissioner Clarence
t.. Houghton, who was appointed re

cently to serve until John A. Shield-.
has recovered from Illness, was on his

way to hia office from luncheon yeeter-
<]n\, whin he saw in Broadway a per¬
fectly good $10 MIL It looked a bit

mussy, bul he was thinking of a law

Case lier.' than rf the fad that It was

the open season for foois, «io he picked
it up, to the amusement of those who

»». re 11 >ing.
Mr Houghton was putting it in his

[..i, fcetbook when a man who spoke
with a foreign accent stepped forwarl

and claimed it. H.« was only having
some fun with it. he said. Mr. Hough¬
ton did not see it that way, and pro-

,l,.,l to the Fed'-ral Building, with the

claimant following, insisting that th.;

joke '.vas on him. though he admitted

It eras rather an expensive one.

DANIELS AIDS CUPID AGAIN
Secretary Gives Ensign Leave

of Absence to Get Married.
[From The Tribune liureau.l

Washington, April I..The Se.-r.tar>' of
the N.iv. came to the reecue of httle Das
iiiiari tn-<ia>. when he laSUed an ««rrler to

p. null KnsiKti John Joy Palmer f., leave
t .. Delaware, which is at target praet.es
oft the Cbeeapeaks Capea, to come t.i

Washington to be married t.. M;«s Emma
Q Seed. Of this cuy. on Saturday.
The Delaware «as scheduled t<» tie tn

port OH Saturday, but there was Home

delay In the target practice, and she «ail!
not reach Hampton Komis until next

srefk An appeal iras nia«le to Secretar)
I i.i!,i. Is. and lie pr.itnptly directed that
Ensign Palmer be sent to Hampton Roads
In tiros to catch the steamer leaving tot
UTashh Bton <<n Thursday svenmg

¦

Next Tuesday Not a Holiday.
Albany, April Tnseder. ApeS 7. «he

di» set for the spei*ia1 eleettsa ea the
n of holding a constitutional con-

rentloi In ItlA win not be eoasMered s

legal holiday, Attornej General Canned]
informed Govsraas Gljraa today.

WEDDING REVEALS
DOS PASSOS DIVORC1
Wife of Lawyer's Soi
Freed in December Now
Bride of E. E. Jordan.
_

MARRIED SECRETLY
IN CONNECTICUT

Husband. Also Divorced. For
merly Head of Failed U. S.
Trust Co. of Washington.

Through a marriage ennouncetnen
sent out from the press bureau of th*
Vanderbilt Hotel, it became known yes
terday that Mrs. Constant's B. Do:
Paesos, daughter of Edwin s Beards
ley. a. sugar broker, obtained «'i dlvOfCi
last December from Louis n. Dos Pas-
sos. son Of John R. DOS PSSSOS, B ISvW«
yer, and is now the wife of Eldridg«
E. Jordan, a Washington hanker.
Both the divorce proceed!!! S and thfl

marriage in Bridgeport, Conn., on Tues
day were conducted so quietly that
only a few who knew Mrs. Jordan and
her former husband had any thought
that they were divorced or had even

separated. Th« r. was no m.-ntion of
legal proceedings In any newspaper in

the city, and had it not OS* n for the
announcemi nt s.nt out on behslf of
her father the fact that Mr. and Mr*.

Jordan went to Bridgeport to oe mar¬

ried would not have become generally
known.
Ko successful were the efforts to sup¬

press news of the divorce that the So¬
cial Register for -!»14 gives Mrs. Jor¬
dan's address as that of the home r.f
Mr. Dos Passus
Mr. Jordan, who was formerly nresi*

dent of the failed United States Trust

Company, of Washington, and who re¬
signed his position us vice-prrs¡dcnt
of the Mutual Alliance Trust Company
of this city two weeks ago. |g also
divorced. His first Wife was Mrs.
Martha Tyson Manly, prominent In
Washington society, who obtained asp¬
eree in that city last BeptSinbcr. Mr
Jordan attained financial prominence
last spring, when he bought a large ln-
terest In the Mutual Alliance Trust
Company, and later when The Tribune
exposed the circumstances of the tak¬
ing over of the Washington Tru.<t
Company by the Munsey Trust Com¬
pany.
The roupie *-< re married on Tuesday

aft.-rnoon by the Rev. H. G. Wiemer,
of the German Ref*arnisd Church «r
Bridgeport. Mr. Jordan gave his age
as thirty-nine and his bAde's as thirty.
The suddenness of the marriage was

Indicated l»y the arrangements which
preceded It in compUaoce with the
Connecticut law. .n order to obtain a.

license Mr. Jordan gave his Bridgeport
home as No. 1248 Mam street, which is

a barber shop in th Motei Stratrleld.
It was nald that he had been gtsying
at that hotel for several dsyg under an

assumed name. His occupation, he
said, was that of a real estate broker,
at Qlsniosa, Tex.

Mrs. Jordan. SCCOBipsnled by her
aunt, Mrs. John H Tavlor, arrived in
BrtdgSpSfi the day before. When Mr.
Jordan's brothe.. Marcus, arrived, to be
best man, the bridegroom obtained legal
advice tt\ m A. G. Geduldig, and then
applied to Town « ierk Joseph Schulz
fi r the marriage jlcsnse.
The record of the Issuance of this

license was cut trom the books.
immediately after the ceremony Mr.

and Mrs. Jordan disappeared It whs
sail they were at the Hotel Taft, Ne*

* «.iiiiaurd oa sr.i.mi page, fifth roluma.

M'KAY RESIGNS;
WOODS MAY BE
COMMISSIONER

Feels Head of Department
Should Be Permanent,

He Writes Mayor.

RETIREMENT TO BE
EFFECTIVE APRIL 15

Mitchel. Accepting With¬
drawal, Expresses Ap¬
preciation of Work.

NEW MAN NOT DECIDED

Bruere. Fosdick and Perkins S |
gested for Place as Well as

Mayor's Secretary.
Douglas McKS) h.is resigned SI

Police Commissioner, His i<tt<i uf
resignation »,is made public i>> Ma) n

mu. h. lasi night it use Bat« rl Kt
daj and will take effect not latei than
April 15, according to the deean of Mr.
McKay.
Mayor Mitchel said he had not .*-

elded on a neu CommiMioner, 11 sei
not sure whether In «mild t« .c h i II
talon befóte April 1".. The Impn
was that Arthur Woods. S'ho had
the Mayor's nrlvste seer tsr) since thi
tirst «.f th.- year, would get tin .«p

pointaient. H> wse Fourth DeiKit)
under General Blngham, ami th« m
has a high idea of his ability. Hi
Bruere figured m tic gossip, i

Raymond i¡. Posdlck and Georg« iv.
P« tkini.
' The May« said thai Mi \¡ i»

WOUld for» e until A pril 15, «

his successor be sell '.<! befor« thi«
time.
The storj at Headquarters Is

»».is that after tlie Ooethals police Util
was defeat« «1 und th i ,i, >mj ,.-. ... ..

tmg Colonel . h'.ih.ii i¦ .i '..mi.'

had goo« by the hoard. Mr. Ml h
tri» «i i«. g«t tome id. a from th. m

as to his future in the d< pal Us« Ii
Tins meeting Is said lo have t.«u a

place on Kndu». Not helOi ."

learn what the Mayor had Ii.nd, s .

the stor) went, Mr. McKay went iu

Headquai'.ers and sea! m his reetgai
tkm.

Realires Need for Permanency.
Mr. MeKa; had been led t" l" II« *¦

that 'he Mayor desired t" gal ;i '"¦," ".

his own to h« ad the «I«>pai'tin« nt, and
would do M as .«..»in as such a man

ould 1"' fi.und.
"i fssl very strongl; ," hi a rot«

the Mayor, "thai the <!:>. pltn« of the

departmen I requires you <¦. .ipp«»int a

'ommissioni r a nom t to «e

tain ami support during the rest af
your administrai Ion."

in his letter m answer the Mayo«
said he agreed thai who i served a*
Police Commissioner "should bi a per¬
manent appoint« .; and Mip-
porti «J th« May. >i and added ths
soi' el it m« m «"i 11 mbsr .¡f
b] Ms) or Kiln« the < oner had
in en "both efficient and faithful."
Ma>iir Mitchel showed hi appreciation
that the work ha<J h« n don« un«l«

trying circumstances, as he had '.

serving simply until Colonel Goethak
was to have become Commissioner.
Mr. Mitch« sad not Intended to make

publd the resignation of Commissioaot
McKay until hi« had selected a SU'

«or, but a story wa;; printed :. tords
afternoon that a new COHSmUNtOSSr
would he named within Ihres days
Then Commissioner McKay was asked
if he had resigned, and be admitted hi
had. Th« Mayor »id thai under the
circumstsneas he would have made th.
.«ame admission
Later in the evening tue Mayoi g.«

out copies of the correspondence HI
acceptai)'e of the Commissioner*! res¬
ignation was not written until after th
Commissioner had announ« i thai h-
had r« sign«

In his letter Commisaionei McKa
referred to his sudden appointment t<>
meet a situation caused i" the sctisa
of Commissioner WsMo, irbo had a<-

cepted th« i' Ignotlons of sll his dsp
utics and then sent In his awn, to take
effect <m December 81. RTkea Mayor
Kline asked Wahl«, t«. recall his ac

i.ptani«' «if K;ist Dspsty M'Kav'.i rcs-

signation. that there miKht lie no

break, Waldo refused. Then Kline dis«
misse,i Waldo and appointed McKav

This was dmie after consulat ...n with

Mayor Mit« bel
Mr. M« Kay's left«r said

Situe I left the arm» I h.r .'. i
n...'. than sis » sen to thi
tration of police affairs il m rica
of the lit» of New ^«.rl; tow de¬
sire to neek other employment
To met a Situation that ar ... on

I..., . n,: ..- "', ¡a -'. ami at th« t
,,i Ma) or Kiln«, I accepted tl «.

of poll«-»' Commissioner v ...

Goelhals hills »v« .. mi.

tlon l continued t«> ser».- y,, that t e
rltv Interests mlsbl not he ........r-
dlsed
As the situation hi .. ne-

termlned In rags n, t'use hiiis in»
1 .»¦«¦ moi ( than a

lomporar) commissioner,
feel vei v Strongl) that the o

pllne of the department requires >ou
to appoint a commissioner »»hum »on
«¦\;e-t to retain and support during
t reel of »our administration

I therefoi». tender my reeignatlos to
lake effect forthwith, and hope to he
relieved from «iut> not later than
Apr! IMA
Mr McKay's nix years la poHce af¬

fairs date from 1800» when he hoiiiii

captain of th« CatakUl aquodacl poii«.»-
of which Ithiueland« i Waldo was heau
Ma>or Mitch«!.-, icpl» was CSUChsd i

th«. most frlendl) terms, and e\er> ei

foil was made lo show Ins aupredation


